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Background: Health care systems in Finland, Norway and Sweden share many similarities, e.g. full-coverage and
tax-financed, with predominately public sector hospitals. Despite similarities, there are differences in the working
situations for RNs within these Nordic countries. The aim of this study was to analyze associations between RNs’
patient workload and level of involvement in direct patient care, their job satisfaction and intention to leave in
these countries.
Methods: A workforce survey was conducted through RN4CAST, an EU 7th framework project. The survey included
118 items derived from validated instruments or tested in prior research. Responses from 1133 RNs at 32 Finnish
hospitals, 3752 RNs at 35 Norwegian hospitals, and 11 015 RNs at 71 Swedish hospitals comprise the database,
which was analyzed using logistic and odds ratio regressions analyses.
Results: We found statistically significant differences in RNs’ level of involvement in direct patient care (p < 0.001,
Sweden compared to Norway and Finland), in patient workload and in number of patients needing ADL assistance
and surveillance. A U-formed relationship was found between level of involvement in direct patient care and
intention to leave in Sweden, and more satisfaction among RNs in roles with more direct patient care (OR = 1.16,
1.02 ≤ CI95% ≤ 1.32). Nearly half the Finnish sample report intention to leave, with significantly lower levels in Norway
and Sweden (p < 0.001). Patient workload is associated with job satisfaction and intention to leave to some degree
in all countries, i.e. greater patient workload, less job satisfaction and greater intention to leave.
Conclusions: This study suggests that more attention paid to patient mix, workload and role of RNs in patient care
might potentially diminish intention to leave and increase job satisfaction in these Nordic countries.
Keywords: Health services research, Job satisfaction, Nursing, Organization and administration, WorkloadIntroduction and aim
The health care systems (HCS) in the Nordic countries
share many features. Finland, Norway and Sweden all
share principles of equal access to care, with health care
primarily provided by the public sector and thus subject
to government control. The HCSs in all three countries
are largely full-coverage and tax-financed. In addition,* Correspondence: rikard.lindqvist@ki.se
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unless otherwise stated.these three countries have all undergone public reforms
and changes in their respective HCS since the early
1990s to increase patient influence and economic effi-
ciency [1,2].
Despite these similarities in HCSs, a comparative study
based on European data from the EU (European union)
7th framework RN4CAST project (Nurse Forecasting:
Human Resources Planning in Nursing 2009 – 2011) [3,4]
indicates substantial differences in the working conditions
of RNs (registered nurse) in these three Nordic countries.
Aiken et al. [4] found for example that self-reports fromal Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
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intention to leave their current hospital - (25%) among the
12 participating countries, while, the RNs in Finland re-
ported one of the highest proportions (49%), with Swedish
RNs between (34%) these Nordic extremes. However the
proportion of RNs reporting that they would not recom-
mend the hospital as workplace to other RNs was 26% in
Sweden compared to 17% in Finland and 14% in Norway
[4]. In addition, comparative economic studies of Nor-
dic health care systems have determined that Finnish
hospitals are most cost efficient, but these studies have
not considered RN-related variables ([5]). The combin-
ation of common features and clear differences among
the Nordic countries is intriguing, and access to this
unique material stimulated this investigation of how differ-
ences in the organization of nursing work are related to
central outcome variables like RN job satisfaction and
intention to leave the workplace or profession.
The aim of this study is therefore to explore asso-
ciations between RNs’ patient workload and level of
involvement in direct patient care, and RNs’ job satis-
faction and intention to leave their current hospital or
the nursing profession in Finland, Norway and Sweden.
Specific research questions addressed include:
 Does RNs’ level of involvement in direct patient
care, patient workload, job satisfaction, and
intention to leave differ among the three Nordic
countries?
 Is RNs’ patient workload associated with job
satisfaction and intention to leave?
 Is RNs’ level of involvement in direct patient care
associated with job satisfaction and intention to
leave?
 To what extent does workload interact with the
RNs’ level of involvement in direct patient care with
regard to job satisfaction and intention to leave?
Investigating these issues among countries with such
similar HCSs will both provide new knowledge of interest
for policy decisions, and will serve to generate new hy-
potheses for further investigation in countries with differ-
ent HCSs.
Background
Health care organization in Finland, Norway and Sweden
In these three Nordic countries, in-hospital health care
provision is the responsibility of regional authorities with
hospitals providing specialized services for their catch-
ment area; Finland has 20 hospital districts, Sweden has
21 health care authorities, and Norway has four. While
specific health care financing mechanisms between differ-
ent levels of government and individual hospitals vary, the
out-of-pocket costs for hospital care for individuals in allthree countries are <5% of the total cost [6]. Another
commonality is that the overwhelming majority of acute
care hospitals are owned and operated by the public sec-
tor, with patients generally referred to hospital via primary
care, except in case of emergency.
Three categories of nursing staff can be found in these
Nordic countries, although in acute care settings, all have
shifted to a predominance of RNs during the past few de-
cades. RN education also is relatively comparable among
the countries. All have undergone a shift from technical
and non-academic to academically-based nursing educa-
tion, which means that the RN workforce has an educa-
tional mix, resulting in an inverse relationship for many
between length of experience and educational level. At
present, RN education is provided at universities or uni-
versity colleges, although in Finland it is a half year longer
(210 ECTS - European Credit Transfer System points)
than the three-year programs in Norway (180 ECTS) and
Sweden (180 ECTS). Since the early part of this century
these programs all lead to both a Bachelor Degree and RN
licensure [7]. Assistant or practical nurses have upper sec-
ondary school level vocational education. The programs
for Nurse’s Aides or Assistants are shorter, although this
category of nursing staff has radically decreased in acute
care hospital services in all three countries in recent years.
Between 80-90% of clinically-active RNs are unionized
in Finland, Norway and Sweden ([8], (Norsk Sykepleier-
forbund [Norwegian Nurses Organisation], personal
correspondence Aug 1, 2011), (Vårdförbundet [Swedish
Association of Health Professionals] Per Malmquist, per-
sonal correspondence Feb 1, 2011)). This may be related to
historical factors, e.g. traditions of collective bargaining be-
tween unions and employer organizations, and in Finland
and Sweden, unemployment insurance originally based on
union affiliation. All three countries also have strong na-
tional regulation of working times and vacation norms,
although these vary among countries. In Finland and
Sweden, a fulltime (FT) position for an RN working
shifts is 38.25 hours/week, while Norway defines FT as




The data analyzed here derive from the EU 7th framework
project, RN4CAST [3]. Nurses have been surveyed as in-
formants about organizational characteristics (e.g. nursing
work environment) at the nursing unit and hospital level
as well as about individual nurse outcomes, e.g. job satis-
faction and both intention to leave the hospital and
intention to leave the nursing profession. Data was col-
lected from RNs working in general acute care hospitals
with direct patient care for adults or mixed age groups.
While national recruitment could vary somewhat between
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mon to all RN4CAST countries. These include an effort to
select hospitals in both urban and rural regions, including
both teaching and non-teaching facilities. Acute-care
medical and surgical units were included, with the excep-
tion of various types of intensive care and high depen-
dency units. Pediatric, chronic care and long-term nursing
care units (e.g. geriatric units) were not included.
Methods
Data sources/measurement
The RN4CAST nurse survey consisted of a core battery
of 118 items derived from well-known and validated
instruments, as well as questions developed and tested
in prior research; all were translated for this purpose
([9,10] see also [3,11] for further information). TranslationsTable 1 Constructs, questions and response alternatives used
Construct Question Re
Job satisfaction




Would you recommend your hospital to a nurse colleague






How many patients were you directly responsible for on
the most recent shift you worked?
Co





Of all the patients you were directly responsible for on your
most recent shift, ..
How many required assistance with all activities of daily
living?
Co
How many required hourly or more frequent monitoring or
treatments?
Co
Level of involvement in direct patient care
How would you describe your role in caring for most of the





If possible, would you leave your current hospital within the
next year as a result of job dissatisfaction?
Ye




3 =were validated using a content validity index [12] (0.79 for
the Finnish version, 0.72 for the Norwegian, and 0.91 for
the Swedish version).
To address the research questions posed here, nine
items from the RN4CAST nurse survey questionnaire
were analyzed. The items were categorized into four
basic constructs: job satisfaction (2 items), workload
(4 items), level of involvement in direct patient care
(1 item) and intention to leave (2 items). Table 1 pre-
sents these items with their response alternatives.
Participants
Finland
Purposive, stratified sampling based on geographic loca-
tion was used to select hospitals with >100 patient beds
















I provided most care myself
I supervised the care by others and provided some myself
I provided only limited care such as dressing changes or drug
administration and most of direct care was done by others
s/No.
Nursing in another hospital
Nursing, but not in a hospital
Non-nursing
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urban and rural areas including all the major cities, and
different types of hospitals (university, central hospitals,
and city hospitals), with at least one university or cen-
tral hospital selected from each district. The Helsinki-
Uusimaa district, comprised of five hospitals and
providing health care for 28% of the population, was an
exception; recruitment was adapted here to allow for
representativity in this area. Thirty-two of the 34 hospi-
tals invited to participate in the study agreed; survey
data was then collected from a minimum of two general
medical/surgical units per hospital.
The RN survey was conducted in Finland from
November 2009-February 2010. A total of 2,463 RNs at
130 units were asked to participate by an email invitation
sent to each RN at either a personal email address or to a
hospital unit email, by either the researchers or the head
nurse of their unit, depending on hospital policy. The
email invitation contained a link to the web-based ques-
tionnaire. A first reminder was sent after one week, with
most hospital units sent two reminders. Hospitals with
RN response rates <40% were contacted again in February
2010, and asked to make further efforts to motivate RNs
to respond to the survey. The final response rate per hos-
pital varied from 27-62%.
Norway
As national registration of up-to-date RN workplace in-
formation does not exist, the survey was distributed via
the Norwegian Nurses’ Organization’s (NNO) local rep-
resentatives at acute care hospitals with a minimum of
90 patient beds (36 hospitals). They received 6,600 paper
questionnaires with survey ID numbers distinguished by
workplace, and distributed them to RN colleagues. Com-
pleted questionnaires were returned to the Norwegian
Knowledge Centre for the Health Services. This pro-
cedure did not allow for systematic reminders to be
distributed; instead the local NNO-representatives were
asked to encourage and remind RNs to respond.
The sample included all but one of the hospitals large
enough for survey inclusion (35 hospitals). The response
rate per hospital varied from 24 to 86%.
Sweden also collaborated with the union organizing
RNs, the Swedish Association of Health Professionals,
using their member register for recruitment to the RN
survey. As the register contains self-reported workplace
information on both hospital and department, but with-
out information as to specific nursing function, all RNs
registered as working in medical or surgical departments
were included. Residential addresses were linked to this
sample via Sweden’s system of individually unique na-
tional registration numbers. The survey was then posted
in February 2010 to over 33,000 RNs’ residential ad-
dresses by Statistics Sweden, with the option of eitherreturning it by pre-paid mail or completing a web-based
version. Three reminders were sent at standard intervals,
with the last two each containing a new copy of the sur-
vey. The return rate was just under 70%, with hospital
response rates varying from 53- 81%.
Final study inclusion was based on responses to the first
question, designed to eliminate conscious over-recruitment,
i.e. RNs not meeting study criteria by for example, not
working actively with in-patient care, working in non-
medical/surgical units, or in ICUs or operating rooms.
The second question was to verify or change workplace
data derived from the register; respondents who had chan-
ged workplace or did not otherwise meet inclusion criteria
were also excluded.
The recruitment strategies used in Sweden allowed a
non-respondent bias analysis based on known background
variables (age, gender and workplace) to be performed,
with no systematic differences detected between respon-
ders and non-responders. Since the material included a
known over-recruitment, analysis of background variables
was also conducted to establish if there were systematic
differences in response rates between the study group and
the over-recruitment group, without any systematic dif-
ference detected.
Data analysis
Mean averages and confidence intervals for ratio scale
items (age, experience, number of patients cared for on
last shift) for the samples in each country were calcu-
lated. Country differences in the ordinal scale item, job
satisfaction, were analyzed using Mann–Whitney U-test.
Differences in proportions to verify differences between
countries for other descriptive variables were analyzed
using Chi2-tests. Proportion odds models were used to
determine if involvement in direct patient care and work-
load were associated with job satisfaction, controlling for
age, sex, length of work experience, hospital and reported
number of nursing staff. In regression analyses, job satis-
faction was operationalized using the item How satisfied
are you with your current job in this hospital? as this
item showed most variability. Logistic regression ana-
lyses were used to determine if involvement in direct
patient care and workload were associated with the di-
chotomous outcome variable intention to leave current
hospital (yes/no), controlling for age, sex, length of work
experience, hospital and reported number of nursing staff.
By controlling for hospital, we aimed to eliminate the
effects of variability due to differences in work environ-
ments. (see Table 1 for response alternatives).
A stepwise approach was used for both series of re-
gression analyses, beginning with results of bivariate
analyses and adding variables thereafter, with one model
fit for each country. Score Test and plots of the logits
were used to control the Proportional Odds Assumption.
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0.05 for all analyses.
Ethical considerations
The project was approved by the relevant Research Ethics
Committee in respective country (In Finland: Central
Ethics Committee of the Northern Savo hospital district,
in Norway Data Protection Official for research and in
Sweden: Central Ethical Review Board in Stockholm).
All participants were informed that the collected data
would be analyzed in anonymous form and that parti-
cipation was voluntary. Completing and returning the
survey was considered a sign of informed consent by
the ethical committees.
Results
The vast majority of the respondents in all countries
were women; 6% were men in Norway and Sweden with
the proportion in Finland significantly lower (3%). The
Finnish sample was both statistically significantly older
(mean age 41.7) and reported longer nursing experience
(mean 14.1 years’ experience) than the participating RNs
in Sweden (mean age 40.2; 12.1 years’ experience) and
Norway (mean age 35.5; 8.5 years’ experience).
More respondents in Norway (5%) than in the other
countries (2.3% in Sweden; <1% in Finland) reported
having received their basic nursing education outside the
country, with 27% of these Norwegian respondents edu-
cated in Sweden and 7% in Finland. Twenty-seven percent
of the RN respondents from the Swedish sample who
reported a foreign nursing education were educated in
Finland and 5% in Norway (data not shown). Approxi-
mately 1% of the Finnish and Norwegian RNs reported
having worked in another Nordic country; 0.4% of the
Swedish sample reported having had worked in Finland,
whereas 9% had worked in Norway (data not shown).
RNs’ level of involvement in direct patient care
There are distinct statistically significant differences (p <
0.001) regarding the reports of the RN level of involve-
ment in direct patient care between Sweden on one
hand, and Norway and Finland on the other (see Table 2).
Approximately 27% of RNs in Sweden reported provi-
ding most care his/herself, whereas the corresponding
proportions were 58% in Finland and 65% in Norway.
The majority of Swedish nurses (52%) reported supervis-
ing care by others and providing some care his/herself,
whereas this was the case for approximately one quarter
of RN respondents from both Finland and Norway.
Patient workload
The mean number of patients the RNs reported being
directly responsible for on the most recent shift differed
significantly (p < 0.001) among all three countries, withFinnish nurses reporting about 40% more patients
(9.4) compared to Norway (6.5) and Sweden (7.6) (see
Table 2).
As shown in Table 2, RNs in Finland reported the highest
mean number of patients requiring assistance with ac-
tivities of daily living (ADL) on their most recent shift
(4.5), followed by those in Norway (3.0) and Sweden (2.7),
with these differences statistically significant (p < 0.001)
among all countries. The Finnish RNs also reported the
highest number of patients requiring frequent monitoring
or treatments (3.6).
Job satisfaction
The distribution of responses to the question on job sa-
tisfaction differed significantly (p < 0.001) among coun-
tries (see Table 2). When responses were dichotomized,
the highest proportion of RNs reporting being mode-
rately or very satisfied with her/his current job was
found in Norway (79%), with comparable reports from
77% of the Swedish sample and 72% of the Finnish with
differences between Finland and both the other Nordic
countries, statistically significant (data not shown). The
proportion of RNs reporting being very dissatisfied was
3-4% in all three countries, whereas the proportion of
those reporting being a little dissatisfied was significantly
(p < 0.001) higher in Finland (23%) than in Sweden and
Norway (both 18%).
Eighty-six percent of the respondents from Norway
reported that they would probably or definitely recom-
mend their hospital to a RN colleague as a good place to
work, with 81% of the Finnish sample responding simi-
larly. Responses from both Finland and Norway differed
significantly (p < 0.001) from the Swedish sample, in
which 72% would recommend her/his hospital as a good
workplace (see Table 2).
Intention to leave
About half (48%) of the RN respondents from Finland
reported that, if possible, they would leave their current
hospital within the next year due to job dissatisfaction,
with approximately one-third of the Swedish sample and
one-quarter of the Norwegian sample responding in this
manner (Table 2); these differences are statistically signifi-
cant (p < 0.001) between all three countries. The propor-
tion of RNs reporting job dissatisfaction, who indicated
that they would leave the nursing profession altogether
differs between countries as shown in Table 2. It should
be noted however, that the total proportion of the RNs in
each country sample who report an interest in leaving the
nursing profession is more similar, representing 10% of
the total sample from Finland, 9% of the total sample in
Norway, and 7% of the total Swedish sample (data not
shown). On the other hand, the proportion of the total
sample in each country who reported an interest in
Table 2 Descriptive statistics of outcomes and independent variables
Finland Norway Sweden P-value
N Per-cent N Per-cent N Per-cent FI vs NO FI vs SW NO vs SW
Level of involvement in direct patient care
How would you describe your role in caring for most of
the patients on your most recent shift? Mark the one option
that fits best.
I provided most care myself 657 58% 2,448 65% 3,016 27% 0.0641a <0.0001a <0.0001a
I supervised the care by others and provided some myself. 302 27% 940 25% 5,697 52%
I provided only limited care such as dressing changes or drug
administration and most of direct care was done by others
89 8% 291 8% 1,806 16%
Missing 85 8% 73 2% 496 5%
Total 1,133 100% 3,752 100% 11,015 100%
Patient workload
How many patients were you directly responsible for on the most
recent shift you worked?
Overall mean (Low≤ CI 95%≤ High) 9.42 (9.06-9.78) 6.54 (6.42-6.66) 7.59 (7.50-7.68) <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Is the number of patients in preceding question typical of
your workload?
Less 439 39% 1,252 33% 769 7% <0.0001a <0.0001a <0.0001a
Same 497 44% 2,090 56% 6,790 62%
More 128 11% 332 9% 2,729 25%
Missing 69 6% 78 2% 727 7%
Of all the patients were you directly responsible for on your most
recent shift, how many required assistance with all activities of
daily living?
Overall mean (Low≤ CI 95%≤ High) 4.47 (4.24-4.70) 3.04 (2.97-3.12) 2.71 (2.66-2.76) <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Of all the patients were you directly responsible for on your most
recent shift, how many required hourly or more frequent
monitoring or treatments?
Overall mean (Low≤ CI 95%≤ High) 3.55 (3.36-3.74) 1.92 (1.84-2.00) 2.64 (2.58-2.70) <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Job satisfaction and intention to leave
How satisfied are you with your current job in this hospital?


















Table 2 Descriptive statistics of outcomes and independent variables (Continued)
A little dissatisfied 262 23% 679 18% 1,937 18%
Moderately satisfied 665 59% 2,071 55% 6,161 56%
Very satisfied 149 13% 885 24% 2,284 21%
Missing 19 2% 23 1% 165 1%
Would you recommend your hospital to a nurse colleague as
a good place to work?
Definitely no 12 1% 59 2% 433 4% <0.0001b <0.0001b <0.0001b
Probably no 171 15% 455 12% 2,353 21%
Probably yes 693 61% 2,183 58% 5,758 52%
Definitely yes 229 20% 1,034 28% 2,223 20%
Missing 28 2% 21 1% 248 2%
If possible, would you leave your current hospital within the
next year as a result of job dissatisfaction?
Yes 546 48% 942 25% 3,651 33% <0.0001c <0.0001c <0.0001c
No 565 50% 2,770 74% 7,181 65%
Missing 22 2% 40 1% 183 2%
If yes, what type of work would you seek?
Nursing in another hospital 277 51% 344 30% 1,134 31% <0.0001a <0.0001a <0.0001a
Nursing, but not in a hospital 154 28% 417 37% 1,470 40%
Non-nursing 114 21% 375 33% 765 21%
Missing 1 0.2% 282 8%
aChi-square computation was based only on valid cases; df =2.
bMann–Whitney U computation was based only on valid cases.
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differed significantly (p < 0.001) between Finland, Norway
and Sweden (24%, 7% and 10% respectively).
The association between level of involvement in direct
patient care and job satisfaction
In the bivariate analyses (see Table 3), the relationship
between the RNs’ reported level of involvement in direct
patient care and job satisfaction is most distinct in the
Swedish sample. The correlation between the response
alternative ‘provided most care myself ’ and increased job
satisfaction is not found in relation to the other response
alternatives in which RNs have a more supervisory role
(OR = 1.24 (1.1 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.4). This pattern is specific to
the Swedish sample, and not found in either the Finnish
nor Norwegian data.
In Sweden and Norway, job satisfaction is inversely re-
lated to the number of patients the RN reported being
directly responsible for (Norway OR = 1.38 (1.27 ≤
CI95% ≤ 1.5) and Sweden OR = 1.24 (1.19 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.29),
as well as the number of patients with ADL (Norway
OR = 1.29 (1.22 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.36) and Sweden OR =1.31
(1.27 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.35)), and surveillance (Norway OR =
1.21 (1.14 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.29) and Sweden OR = 1.13 (1.1 ≤
CI95% ≤ 1.16)), needs. This indicates that an increased
number of patients in general as well as increased num-
ber of patients with ADL and surveillance needs is re-
lated to higher odds of work dissatisfaction. In the
Finnish sample, the number of patients with ADL (OR =
1.07 (1 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.13) and/or surveillance needs (OR =
1.11 (1.03 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.19) is inversely related to job satis-
faction, although no statistically significant association is
found between job satisfaction and the overall number
of patients the RN was responsible for on her/his most
recent shift (OR = 1.08 (0.97 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.19).
In Table 3, model 8 presents results of the multivariate
analysis with all potential explanatory variables included,
and controlled for total number of staff, hospital, age,
sex, and length of nursing experience of respondent.
The effect found in the bivariate analyses regarding the
association between level of involvement in direct pa-
tient care and job satisfaction remains in the Swedish
sample, but is statistically significant only in regard to
differences between the most extreme response alterna-
tives, ‘provided most care myself ’ versus ‘provided only
limited direct care’ (OR = 1.16 (1.02 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.32)). In
the Swedish sample, the effect of increased number of
patients in general (OR = 1.07 (1.02 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.13)), as
well as increased number of patients with ADL needs
(OR = 1.26 (1.22 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.31)), remains statistically sig-
nificant related to higher odds of work dissatisfaction. In
the Norwegian sample, only the effect of an increased
number of patients with ADL (OR = 1.2 (1.29 ≤CI95% ≤
1.11)) and surveillance needs (OR = 1.08 (1.16 ≤CI95% ≤1.01)) on job satisfaction remains statistically significant
in these controlled multivariate analyses, while no statis-
tically significant effects remain in the Finnish sample.
The association between level of involvement in direct
patient care and intention to leave current hospital
In the bivariate analyses (see Table 4), statistically signifi-
cant associations were found between level of involve-
ment in direct patient care and intention to leave in the
Swedish sample, but not in the samples from Finland or
Norway. The odds ratio for intention to leave was lowest
among the RNs in the Swedish sample reporting a com-
bination of direct patient care and supervisory roles
(OR =0.85 (0.76 ≤CI95% ≤ 0.96)). This indicates that the
relationship between level of involvement in direct pa-
tient care and intention to leave is u-shaped, with higher
odds ratios for intention to leave found both among re-
spondents reporting that they provided most care them-
selves, and those reporting least direct patient care.
As was the case for job satisfaction, in Sweden and
Norway intention to leave one’s current hospital was found
to be associated with increased number of patients the RN
reported being directly responsible for (Sweden OR= 1.12
(1.08 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.18), Norway OR= 1.4 (1.27 ≤CI95% ≤
1.55)), as well as increased number of patients with ADL
(Sweden OR= 1.21 (1.17 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.25), Norway OR =
1.26 (1.18 ≤ CI95% ≤ 1.33)) and surveillance needs
(Sweden OR = 1.13 (1.1 ≤ CI95% ≤ 1.17), Norway OR =
1.2 (1.12 ≤ CI95% ≤ 1.28)). In the Finnish sample, the
total number of patients the RN is responsible for is
directly related to intention to leave (OR = 1.17 (1.05 ≤
CI95% ≤ 1.29)).
In the multivariate analyses (see Table 4), the general
patterns noted in the bivariate analyses between the
RNs’ reported level of involvement in direct patient care
and intention to leave remain. In Table 4, model 8 pre-
sents results of the multivariate analysis with all poten-
tial explanatory variables related to intention to leave
included, and controlled for total number of staff, hospital,
age, sex, and length of nursing experience of respondent.
In both Norway and Sweden, the associations between the
number of patients with ADL (Norway OR = 1.16 (1.06 ≤
CI95% ≤ 1.26), Sweden OR = 1.18 (1.13 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.23)) and
surveillance needs (Norway OR = 1.11 (1.02 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.2),
Sweden OR = 1.08 (1.04 ≤CI95% ≤ 1.11)) remains statisti-
cally significant when controlled for the above-named
variables. In the Finnish sample, no significant associa-
tions between these variables are found in the multi-
variate analyses.
Discussion
Despite the many similarities otherwise found in these
health care systems, in this data set from three Nordic
countries we find notable differences in the role of RNs
Table 3 The association between level of involvement in direct patient care and job satisfaction
Model Finland Norway Sweden
OR (CI)* OR (CI)* OR (CI)*
Bivariate analysis
1 “Provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself”
0.97 (0.74-1.28) 1.01 (0.87-1.17) 1.11 (1.02-1.21)
“Provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited
care - direct care was done by others”
0.93 (0.59-1.46) 1.13 (0.89-1.44) 1.24 (1.10-1.40)
“Supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
0.95 (0.59-1.55) 1.12 (0.87-1.45) 1.11 (1.00-1.24)
2 Patients directly responsible for on the most recent shift
(by increment of −5)
1.08 (0.97-1.19) 1.38 (1.27-1.5) 1.24 (1.19-1.29)
3 Patients required assistance with all activities of daily living
(by increment of −2)
1.07 (1.00-1.13) 1.29 (1.22-1.36) 1.31 (1.27-1.35)
4 Patients required hourly or more frequent monitoring or
treatments (by increment of −2)
1.11 (1.03-1.19) 1.21 (1.14-1.29) 1.13 (1.10-1.16)
Multivariate analysis**
5 “Provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself”
0.89 (0.65-1.23) 0.86 (0.74-1.02) 1.12 (1.02-1.23)
“Provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited
care - direct care was done by others”
1.09 (0.65-1.82) 0.85 (0.65-1.11) 1.17 (1.03-1.33)
“Supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
1.22 (0.72-2.06) 0.98 (0.75-1.30) 1.05 (0.93-1.17)
Patients directly responsible for on the most recent shift
(by increment of −5)
1.09 (0.96-1.24) 1.23 (1.12-1.36) 1.29 (1.23-1.35)
6 “Provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by
others and provided some myself”
0.91 (0.66-1.26) 0.86 (0.73-1.01) 1.09 (0.99-1.19)
“Provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited
care - direct care was done by others”
1.17 (0.69-1.97) 0.85 (0.66-1.11) 1.16 (1.02-1.32)
“Supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
1.28 (0.75-2.18) 1.00 (0.75-1.31) 1.07 (0.96-1.20)
Patients required assistance with all activities of daily living
(by increment of −2)
1.09 (1.01-1.18) 1.24 (1.17-1.31) 1.31 (1.27-1.35)
7 “Provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself”
0.91 (0.66-1.25) 0.89 (0.76-1.04) 1.16 (1.06-1.28)
“Provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited care -
direct care was done by others”
1.16 (0.68-1.98) 0.92 (0.71-1.20) 1.25 (1.10-1.42)
“Supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
1.28 (0.74-2.20) 1.04 (0.79-1.37) 1.07 (0.96-1.20)
Patients required hourly or more frequent monitoring or
treatments (by increment of −2)
1.10 (1.01-1.19) 1.15 (1.08-1.23) 1.12 (1.09-1.15)
8 “Provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by
others and provided some myself”
0.91 (0.68-1.21) 0.85 (0.72-1.00) 1.08 (0.98-1.19)
“Provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited
care -
direct care was done by others”
0.97 (0.59-1.58) 0.85 (0.65-1.11) 1.16 (1.02-1.32)
“Supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
1.07 (0.64-1.78) 1.00 (0.76-1.32) 1.08 (0.96-1.21)
Patients directly responsible for on the most recent shift
(by increment of −5)
0.99 (0.86-1.15) 1.03 (1.15-0.91) 1.07 (1.02-1.13)
Patients required assistance with all activities of daily living
(by increment of −2)
1.06 (0.97-1.16) 1.20 (1.29-1.11) 1.26 (1.22-1.31)
Patients required hourly or more frequent monitoring or
treatments (by increment of −2)
1.07 (0.99-1.16) 1.08 (1.16-1.01) 1.03 (1.00-1.06)
*Statistically significant values have been marked in bold.
**All multivariate analysis where also controlled for: Hospital, Total number of staff and Age, Gender and Experience of the RN.
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Table 4 The association between level of involvement in direct patient care and intention to leave current hospital
Model Finland Norway Sweden
OR (CI)* OR (CI)* OR (CI)*
Bivariate analysis
1 “provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself” 1.16 (0.88-1.53) 0.99 (0.83-1.18) 1.12 (1.02-1.23)
“provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited care -
direct care was done by others”
1.16 (0.74-1.83) 0.87 (0.66-1.15) 0.95 (0.83-1.08)
“supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
1.00 (0.61-1.62) 0.87 (0.65-1.18) 0.85 (0.76-0.96)
2 patients directly responsible for on the most recent shift (by
increment of 5)
1.17 (1.05-1.29) 1.40 (1.27-1.55) 1.12 (1.08-1.18)
3 patients required assistance with all activities of daily living
(by increment of 2)
1.05 (0.99-1.12) 1.26 (1.18-1.33) 1.21 (1.17-1.25)
4 patients required hourly or more frequent monitoring or
treatments
(by increment of 2)
1.05 (0.98-1.13) 1.20 (1.12-1.28) 1.13 (1.10-1.17)
Multivariate analysis**
5 “provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself”
1.22 (0.87-1.71) 1.05 (0.87-1.28) 1.17 (1.06-1.30)
“provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited care -
direct care was done by others”
0.99 (0.58-1.70) 1.12 (0.81-1.54) 1.03 (0.89-1.20)
“supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
0.81 (0.47-1.41) 1.06 (0.76-1.48) 0.89 (0.79-1.02)
patients directly responsible for on the most recent shift (by
increment of 5)
1.11 (0.97-1.28) 1.31 (1.16-1.47) 1.19 (1.13-1.25)
6 “provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself”
1.21 (0.86-1.69) 1.04 (0.85-1.26) 1.21 (1.09-1.34)
“provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited care -
direct care was done by others”
0.94 (0.54-1.62) 1.08 (0.79-1.48) 1.04 (0.90-1.20)
“supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
0.78 (0.44-1.36) 1.04 (0.75-1.45) 0.87 (0.77-0.99)
patients required assistance with all activities of daily living
(by increment of 2)
1.08 (0.99-1.18) 1.23 (1.15-1.32) 1.22 (1.17-1.26)
7 “provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself”
1.21 (0.86-1.69) 1.02 (0.84-1.24) 1.17 (1.06-1.29)
“provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited care -
direct care was done by others”
0.93 (0.53-1.62) 1.02 (0.75-1.40) 0.98 (0.85-1.13)
“supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
0.77 (0.43-1.36) 1.00 (0.72-1.4.0) 0.87 (0.76-0.99)
patients required hourly or more frequent monitoring or
treatments (by increment of 2)
1.03 (0.94-1.12) 1.18 (1.10-1.28) 1.13 (1.10-1.17)
8 “provided most care myself” vs “supervised the care by others
and provided some myself”
1.24 (0.88-1.74) 1.07 (0.88-1.30) 1.21 (1.09-1.34)
“provided most care myself” vs “provided only limited care -
direct care was done by others”
0.92 (0.52-1.61) 1.12 (0.81-1.54) 1.02 (0.88-1.18)
“supervised the care by others and provided some myself” vs
“provided only limited care - direct care was done by others”
0.74 (0.41-1.31) 1.05 (0.75-1.47) 0.86 (0.76-0.98)
patients directly responsible for on the most recent shift
(by increment of 5)
1.06 (0.88-1.26) 1.09 (0.95-1.26) 1.01 (0.95-1.07)
patients required assistance with all activities of daily living
(by increment of 2)
1.07 (0.96-1.19) 1.16 (1.06-1.26) 1.18 (1.13-1.23)
patients required hourly or more frequent monitoring or
treatments (by increment of 2)
0.99 (0.90-1.09) 1.11 (1.02-1.20) 1.08 (1.04-1.11)
*Statistically significant values have been marked in bold.
**All multivariate analysis where also controlled for: Hospital, Total number of staff and Age, Gender and Experience of the RN.
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6955/13/27in patient care, the mean number of patients the RNs
are directly responsible for, and in the number of pa-
tients needing ADL assistance and surveillance by the
RNs. Regardless of these differences, most RNs report
being generally satisfied with their work and would rec-
ommend their work place to colleagues, with the level of
very dissatisfied RNs only 3-4% in all three countries.
However, close to half of the Finnish sample reports that
they would leave their current hospital- within the next
year due to work dissatisfaction if possible, with the
comparable responses in the other two Nordic countries
significantly lower. Patient workload is to some degree
associated with both job satisfaction and intention to
leave in all three countries, such that the greater the pa-
tient workload, the less job satisfaction and greater
intention to leave. Even when controlling for a series of
other relevant variables, some associations remain statis-
tically significant in the data from Norway and Sweden,
although this is not the case for the Finnish data.
However, it should be noted that the Finnish sample is
also the smallest, and may thus have insufficient power in
the more complex regression models. The differences in
recruitment strategies and data collection approaches
should also be considered when interpreting these results.
For example, whereas the Swedish data is based on a
population drawn from the over 80% of unionized RNs,
the samples in Finland and Norway are selected by hos-
pital and unit. No significant differences were found in the
composition of the respondents versus non-respondents
in the Swedish sample, and we see no reason to assume
that this would differ among countries. Despite these
differences in recruitment in these countries, this data
set is based on the same, stringently translated and vali-
dated instruments in large samples of RNs, with data
collected at the same points in time thus providing a
unique opportunity to explore some questions previ-
ously not investigated.
We found notable differences in intention to leave their
current hospital- among RN respondents in these three
countries. Among the 12 European RN4CAST countries
the respondents from Finland, along with those from
Greece, have the highest proportion of RNs reporting
intention to leave. Norway, on the other hand, is among
the three countries with less than 30% of respondents
reporting intention to leave in the RN4CAST material [13].
In contrast, the proportion of the total sample in each of
the three Nordic countries reporting interest in leaving the
nursing profession altogether is similar– under 10%. This
figure is much lower than that found by Flinkman et al.
[14] in their survey of 147 young RNs in six hospital dis-
tricts in Finland. It does not however differ as much from
results of the NEXT study, where the percentage of RNs
frequently considering leaving the profession was about
14% in Finland and 12% in Norwaya ([15], p19). Whatmight constitute a normal level of attrition in any profes-
sion should also be considered. It is possible that most ef-
fort should be focused on retaining those RNs who are
otherwise satisfied with their choice of profession, but have
grievances at a particular workplace, thus maintaining a
focus on improving those factors which can be changed
in work environments. This is in line with Sjögren et al’s
Swedish study [16], finding that the primary reasons given
by nursing staff (including RNs and nursing assistants) for
considering leaving the profession were related to working
and employment conditions.
Perhaps the most notable results of this study are the
clear differences in the role of the RN in patient care in
these three Nordic countries, where RNs from the Swed-
ish sample report having a supervisory role to a greater
extent than do RNs in Finland and Norway. The finding
that RNs in Sweden are more satisfied in roles that allow
for more direct patient care suggests that it may be feas-
ible to recruit RNs into positions in greater proximity to
patients. The lack of relationship found in this regard in
Finland and Norway, may well reflect differences in
organization, with a notably higher proportion of RN’s
already working in direct patient care.
The u-formed relationship between patient care role
and intention to leave found in the Swedish data, is par-
ticularly intriguing. One possible interpretation is that
this may in part reflect position in hospital hierarchies
that lack clear career ladders for RNs. Sweden, for ex-
ample, has no national or regional formalized system for
clinical career ladders, neither for salary nor for contin-
ued education, although individual workplaces may have
their own policies. It may well be that those RNs respon-
sible for most direct patient care are those with lowest
status. Those with most supervisory functions may find
themselves too distant from aspects of nursing they ori-
ginally found satisfying, or may have reached a final post
in an existing career hierarchy.
There are however, a number of issues to consider in
interpreting these results. One possibility is if the items,
however stringent the translation process, may be under-
stood differently in different countries, although we have
no support for this interpretation. Another issue is that of
auxiliary nursing staff, their qualifications and their level
of involvement in direct patient care. Despite apparent
similarities in qualifications and terminology, the differ-
ences in how auxiliary nursing staff functions in different
countries may well be parallel to those differences found
among RNs in these Nordic countries. This would be ex-
pected to affect not only patient care, but also nursing
organization and management, and would thus be of
interest for further study. An additional potential bias
might be differences in strategies for data collection in the
three counties. In Sweden and Finland, participants were
not recruited directly at their workplace, although this
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countries recruited via hospital management, this was not
the case in these Nordic countries; on the contrary both
Sweden and Norway collaborated with the national orga-
nizations for nurses. It is unclear if and what affect this
may have on participation or responses as it was made
clear that independent researchers received the data in all
three countries.
Although the patterns in response concerning level of
involvement in direct patient care are similar in Finland
and Norway, the patient: nurse ratio is higher in Finland
than in the other countries. This remains the case even
when the patient: total nursing staff ratio is considered.
In addition, the RNs in the Finnish sample report caring
for more patients with ADL and surveillance needs than
do the RNs in the other two countries. This may be in
part related to both the short lengths of stay for surgical
patients in particular ([17] page 278: Finland 2.8 days vs.
4.3 in Norway and 4.1 in Sweden) and the lesser number
of hospital beds, particularly for medicine, in acute care
hospitals in Finland (102 per 100 000 persons in Finland,
compared to 136 and 150 in Norway and Sweden re-
spectively [17] p 277); these factors may all contribute
not only to evaluations of greater cost efficiency in
Finnish hospitals than those in Norway and Sweden
[5,18], but also to the greater patient workload and the
higher levels of dissatisfaction reported by the RNs in
Finland. Research suggests that variation in human re-
sources utilization may be part of the explanation for
differences in cost efficiency among countries [5,18], but
the potential costs of overburdened or dissatisfied RNs
have not been considered to date in such evaluations.
It may not be surprising that number of patients per RN
or the intensity of care required may contribute to dissat-
isfaction and intention to leave, but the fact that this effect
remains in the large Swedish data sample even after con-
trolling for total number of nursing staff, including non-
RNs, might imply that other, less apparent factors may be
of importance. While it is well recognized that other as-
pects of the working environment are relevant (see for
example [19-22]), the size of a unit might influence job
satisfaction. A question that might be asked in future
research is if the number of people—both patients and
staff—that an RN interacts with on a given shift is of
importance, rather than the patient: nurse ratio or in-
tensity of surveillance and ADL needs only. We lack
data to investigate this further in the present material.
In summary, this article presents the first comprehen-
sive analysis of issues related to organization of nursing
care in these Nordic countries, with large data sets sys-
tematically collected to allow comparisons. Other com-
parative studies have not included nursing issues, in part
because stringent and comparable data has been lacking
to date (see for example [5]. While it is possible that thelevels of intention to leave their current hospital re-
ported here may not be fully actualized in practice, it
has previously been found that intention to leave is a vi-
able predictor of actual behavior [15]. If so, the data
from this study represent a cause for concern for the fu-
ture. On the other hand, these results also suggest a
number of factors which may be susceptible to con-
structive change. These include attention paid to patient
mix and workload as well as the role of the nurse in pa-
tient care. The latter factor has not been the subject of
much attention to date, but appears to be of importance.
If RNs are to be enticed to remain in their organizations
and in the countries in which they are educated, more
attention needs to be paid to remedying those factors
found to be related to dissatisfaction and intention to
leave. Without adequate numbers of RNs to sustain
health care organizations, high quality patient care is
jeopardized, despite other resources and organizational
efforts.
Conclusions
Despite the many similarities otherwise found in the
Nordic health care systems, we find notable differences
in the level of involvement of RNs in direct patient care,
the mean number of patients the RNs are directly re-
sponsible for, and in the number of patients needing
ADL assistance and surveillance by RNs. Patient work-
load is associated with job satisfaction and intention to
leave— the greater the patient workload, the less job sat-
isfaction and greater intention to leave. This is the case
even when number of total nursing staff is considered.
In the largest national sample, with most variation in de-
gree of direct patient care, RNs’ level of involvement in
direct patient care was found to be related to their job
satisfaction. RNs working with direct patient care were
more likely to be satisfied than were RNs in supervisory
roles with little direct patient care. One implication of
these findings is that when making efforts to improve
staff retention, policymakers and management should
not only consider workload and patient mix, but also
consider the role of the RN in patient care.
Endnote
aThere is no published data from Sweden for this ques-
tion in the NEXT study.
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